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(54) WATER LUBRICATED COMPOSITE THRUST BEARING OF NUCLEAR MAIN PUMP

(57) A water lubricated composite thrust bearing of
a nuclear main pump comprises a stainless steel base
(1) and an engineering plastic layer (2). The stainless
steel base is provided with a concave-convex surface (3)
connected to the engineering plastic layer. The con-
cave-convex surface (3) and the engineering plastic layer
(2) are compositely molded by means of thermoplastic
compound molding. A ratio of the area of the con-
cave-convex surface (3) to the area of an orthographic
projection of the concave-convex surface (3) on the stain-
less steel base (1) ranges from 1.2 to 2. By means of the

concave-convex surface (3) and a specific bonding prop-
erty obtained after fusion of a rough face (4) and the
engineering plastic layer (2), the concave-convex sur-
face (3) is bonded with the engineering plastic layer (2),
thereby forming a reliable composite thrust bearing that
is physically connected onto a whole. Respective advan-
tages of metal and nonmetal can be brought onto play,
which is conductive to establishment of a stable safe lu-
brication water film. The water lubricated composite
thrust bearing is a safe and reliable water lubricated com-
posite thrust bearing with resistance to nuclear radiation.
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Description

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] The present invention relates to a water lubri-
cated composite thrust bearing, and more particularly to
a water lubricated composite thrust bearing of a nuclear
main pump. This product is mainly applicable to a bearing
of a nuclear island primary loop system of a nuclear pow-
er plant for a circulating pump (a nuclear main pump) for
driving a coolant in a nuclear radiation condition environ-
ment, may also be used in a variety of fields of rotary
mechanical support parts bearing a thrust, such as hy-
dropower unit, water pump and deceleration machine,
etc., and is also applicable to oil lubrication, especially
to high temperature and high speed using conditions.

BACKGROUND ART

[0002] At present, a nuclear island primary loop coolant
circulating pump (nuclear main pump for short) is the key
equipment of the nuclear power plant. The nuclear main
pump plays a vital role on the operation and safety of the
entire nuclear power plant, while a bearing of the nuclear
main pump is a key component to ensure that the circu-
lating pump operates safely and reliably.
[0003] Bearings of nuclear main pumps configured for
small-capacity generator units of nuclear power plants
at home and abroad are water lubricated thrust bearings
made of graphite materials. The structure of the water
lubricated thrust bearing is that a graphite plate is placed
in a clamping groove of a sector-shaped steel tile base
and two sides of the graphite plate are fixed with baffle
plates. As the graphite is a kind of brittle material which
has poorer impact resistance, in the larger impact load
and alternating load conditions, the tile is easy to break,
poor in safety and reliability and not suitable for long-term
safe operation of high-power nuclear main pumps. In ad-
dition, due to brittleness and poor adaptability, the graph-
ite bearing material cannot adjust the uneven stress con-
dition on the whole set of bearing and the single tile sur-
face by itself and is prone to causing an unbalanced load-
ing condition.
[0004] Secondly, the water lubricated thrust bearing is
made of a metal plate and an engineering plastic plate
using a mechanical combination structure. This structure
is mounted and located by a clamping groove on the
plane of the steel tile and fastened with bolts. Because
this structure is mounted by splicing multiple layers of
structures, the fastening screws and the bearing in the
long-time running process have defects of loosening, fall-
ing and connection instability to increase accident points,
thereby bringing potential safety hazards for the running
of the nuclear main pump.
[0005] Nowadays, nuclear power gradually shifts to the
development of large-capacity generator units. The prior
art has not adapted to the use requirements of high-pow-
er nuclear main pumps, and nuclear main pump bearings

have become the bottleneck in the development of large-
capacity nuclear power equipment. Therefore, it is urgent
to provide a thrust bearing for a high-power nuclear main
pump, which is resistant to nuclear radiation and adapted
to water lubrication, safe and reliable.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0006] With respect to the technical problems that
graphite plate in the prior art proposed above has poor
impact resistance and is not adapted to using require-
ments of high-power nuclear main pump, and the fasten-
ing screws required for splicing a metal plate and an en-
gineering plastic plate are easy to falling off, there is pro-
vided a novel thrust bearing pad which engineering plas-
tic with favorable toughness and a stainless steel base
are completely formed into an integrated structure, and
a water lubricated composite thrust bearing of a nuclear
main pump is formed by a circular ring consisting of a
plurality of sector-shaped or circular pads.
[0007] The technical means of the present invention is
as follows:
A water lubricated composite thrust bearing of a nuclear
main pump comprises a stainless steel base and an en-
gineering plastic layer, wherein the stainless steel base
is provided with concave-convex surfaces connected to
the engineering plastic layer; the concave-convex sur-
faces and the engineering plastic layer are compositely
formed by means of thermoplastic compound molding;
a ratio of the area of the concave-convex surface to the
area of an orthographic projection of the concave-convex
surface on the stainless steel base ranges from 1.2 to 2.
The surface area of the stainless steel base is increased
by means of the above arrangements to increase a bond-
ing strength between the stainless steel base and the
engineering plastic layer, and the area of the concave-
convex surface refers to a superficial area of the concave-
convex surface.
[0008] The concave-convex surfaces are positioned
on the upper surface of the stainless steel base and the
lower surface of the stainless steel base respectively,
wherein the thickness of the engineering plastic layer on
the concave-convex surface positioned on the upper sur-
face of the stainless steel base is 2 to 15 mm, and the
thickness of the engineering plastic layer on the concave-
convex surface positioned on the lower surface of the
stainless steel base is 0.5 to 5 mm.
[0009] The concave-convex surface is positioned on
the upper surface of the stainless steel base, and the
thickness of the engineering plastic layer is 2 to 15 mm.
[0010] The convex surface of the concave-convex sur-
face is provided with rough face. The rough face is ob-
tained by a treatment method which including the follow-
ing three methods or a combination of the following three
methods:

(1) performing a knurling treatment with knurling
wheel, a knurling pitch being about 0.3 to 1.5 mm;
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(2) forming criss-cross grooves which are 0.5 to 1.5
mm wide and 0.2 to 0.8 mm depth through mechan-
ical machining, or machining grooves which are stag-
gered longitudinally and transversely with an angle
of 30° to 90° and a depth of 0.2 to 0.8 mm; and
(3) performing a roughening treatment, such as sur-
face sandblasting, etc.

[0011] The stainless steel base is sector-shaped or cir-
cular; the concave surface of the concave-convex sur-
face is composed of a plurality of annular grooves, the
shape of the annular grooves being matched with the
outer edge of the stainless steel base, the plurality of the
annular grooves being arranged at equal intervals, the
distance between the adjacent annular grooves being 6
to 10 mm, the width of a rabbet of the annular groove
being 4 to 12 mm, the width of a bottom of the annular
groove being 0.5 to 1 mm larger than the width of a rabbet
of the annular groove, and the depth of the annular
groove being 1 to 5 mm.
[0012] The stainless steel base is sector-shaped or cir-
cular; the concave surface of the concave-convex sur-
face is composed of a plurality of transverse grooves and
a plurality of longitudinal grooves, the plurality of trans-
verse grooves being arranged at equal intervals, the dis-
tance between the adjacent transverse grooves being 6
to 10 mm, the width of a rabbet of the transverse groove
being 4 to 12 mm, the width of a bottom of the transverse
groove being 0.5 to 1 mm larger than the width of a rabbet
of the transverse groove, and the depth of the transverse
groove being 1 to 5 mm; the plurality of longitudinal
grooves being arranged at equal intervals, the distance
between the adjacent longitudinal grooves being 6 to 10
mm, the width of a rabbet of the longitudinal groove being
4 to 12 mm, the width of a bottom of the longitudinal
groove being 0.5 to 1 mm larger than the width of a rabbet
of the longitudinal groove, and the depth of the longitu-
dinal groove being 1 to 5 mm.
[0013] The stainless steel base is sector-shaped; the
concave surface of the concave-convex surface is com-
posed of a plurality of arc-shaped grooves, the shape of
the arc-shaped groove being matched with an arc of the
sector, the plurality of the arc-shaped grooves being ar-
ranged at equal intervals along a radius direction of the
sector, the distance between the adjacent arc-shaped
grooves being 6 to 10 mm, the width of a rabbet of the
arc-shaped groove being 4 to 12 mm, the width of a bot-
tom of the arc-shaped groove being 0.5 to 1 mm larger
than the width of a rabbet of the arc-shaped groove, and
the depth of the arc-shaped groove being 1 to 5 mm.
[0014] The stainless steel base is sector-shaped or cir-
cular, and the concave surface of the concave-convex
surface is composed of a plurality of blind holes that are
arranged in order, the distance between the adjacent
blind holes being 6 to 10 mm, the diameter of an opening
of the blind hole being 4 to 10 mm, the diameter of a
bottom of the blind hole being 0.5 to 1 mm larger than
the diameter of an opening of the blind hole, and the

depth of the blind hole being 1 to 5 mm. The blind holes
arranged in order means that the blind holes may be ar-
ranged in square, rectangle, rhombus, triangle or matrix
form, etc.
[0015] The engineering plastic layer is a single-layer
engineering plastic layer or a composite engineering
plastic layer, and the composite engineering plastic layer
comprises a modified layer and a non-modified layer, the
modified layer being connected to the concave-convex
surface via the non-modified layer; the single-layer en-
gineering plastic layer being made of modified polyether
ether ketone powder or modified Polyphthalazinone
ether sulfone ketone (PPESK) powder, the modified layer
being made of modified polyether ether ketone powder
or modified Polyphthalazinone ether sulfone ketone pow-
der, and the non-modified layer being made of pure resin
powder.
[0016] The pure resin powder refers to non-modified
polyether ether ketone powder or non-modified Polyph-
thalazinone ether sulfone ketone powder. If the modified
layer is made of modified polyether ether ketone powder,
the pure resin powder is pure polyether ether ketone pow-
der; if the modified layer is made of modified polyether-
sulfone powder, the pure resin powder is Polyphthalazi-
none ether sulfone ketone powder.
[0017] The thickness of the modified layer is 2/3-4/5 of
the thickness of the composite engineering plastic layer.
[0018] The non-modified layer is added between the
stainless steel base and the modified layer to improve
the adhesiveness therebetween due to the decrease in
the bonding property after the modification.
[0019] The concave-convex surface and the engineer-
ing plastic layer are combined through the concave sur-
face and the convex surface of the concave-convex sur-
face and the bonding property obtained after fusion of
the rough face and the engineering plastic layer, thereby
forming a reliable composite thrust bearing that is phys-
ically connected into a whole.
[0020] The engineering plastic layer positioned on the
upper surface of the stainless steel base is a working
surface friction layer of the thrust bearing, and the engi-
neering plastic layer on the lower surface of the stainless
steel base is a heat resistant layer of the thrust bearing.
[0021] The thermoplastic compound molding has the
following steps:

(1) the mould of the thermoplastic compound mold-
ing is made of heat-resistant stainless steel, the
shape and size of a concave mold cavity of the mould
are designed, processed and matched according to
the geometrical shape and size of the outer edge of
a workblank of the stainless steel base, and the
mould is arranged exhaust channels;
(2) drying the modified polyether ether ketone resin
powder or the modified Polyphthalazinone ether sul-
fone ketone resin powder at 120°C for 8 hours or
more before molding, and when the engineering
plastic layer is a composite engineering plastic layer,
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drying a certain amount of non-modified pure resin
powder according to the same drying condition;
(3) putting the stainless steel base in the concave
mold of the mould;
(4) when the engineering plastic layer is a composite
engineering plastic layer, wherein the thickness of
the composite engineering plastic layer, 2/3 to 4/5
of which is the modified polyether ether ketone resin
powder or the modified Polyphthalazinone ether sul-
fone ketone resin powder, and 1/5 to 1/3 of which is
pure resin powder. Calculating and weighing the
amount of the used materials according to the differ-
ent thicknesses, uniformly putting the pure resin
powder onto the stainless steel base in a concave
mold cavity and striking off first, and then uniformly
putting the modified resin powder into the concave
mold cavity of the mould, striking off and closing the
mould;
when the engineering plastic layer is a single-layer
engineering plastic layer, weighing the mount of the
material according to the thickness of the single-lay-
er engineering plastic layer, uniformly putting the
modified resin powder in a concave mold cavity of
the mould, striking off and closing the mould;
(5) applying a pressure of 30 to 80 MPa to the mould
on a press;
(6) putting the whole mould in an air circulating heat-
ing furnace, and heating to 350 to 410 °C, such that
the powder is molten completely, wherein the heat-
ing time depends on the specification of the work-
piece and the size of the mould;
(7) putting the mould on the press after heating, ap-
plying a pressure of 30 to 60 MPa while maintaining
the pressure, and cooling at a cooling rate of 30 to
60°C/h, demoulding after the temperature of the
mould drops to below 70°C, and taking the workpiece
out; and
(8) performing mechanical machining to form the wa-
ter lubricated composite material thrust bearing.

[0022] When the concave-convex surfaces are posi-
tioned on the upper surface of the stainless steel base
and the lower surface of the stainless steel base respec-
tively, in the above step (4), the amounts of powder re-
quired for the engineering plastic layers positioned on
two parts, i.e., the upper and lower surfaces of the stain-
less steel base need to be calculated and weighed first
respectively, and then, the powder required for the engi-
neering plastic layer positioned on the lower surface of
the stainless steel base is uniformly put in the mould,
struck-off and then put in the stainless steel base.
[0023] Compared with the prior art, the working surface
friction layer of the present invention is the engineering
plastic layer, which is a kind of elastic and plastic material,
has favorable impact resistance and compliance, and ef-
fectively overcomes the defect that a graphite bearing is
easy to break.
[0024] The concave-convex surface and the engineer-

ing plastic layer are combined through the concave sur-
face and the convex surface of the concave-convex face
and the bonding property obtained after fusion of the
rough face and the engineering plastic layer, thereby
forming a reliable composite thrust bearing that is phys-
ically connected into a whole. Since the present invention
is of a composite structure in which metal and nonmetal
are combined into a whole firmly, respective advantages
of metal and nonmetal can be brought into play. The thick-
ness of the engineering plastic layer can be greatly re-
duced, not only improves the bearing capability, but also
the size of the bearing still has good stability under the
effect of pressure and temperature during operating,
which is conductive to establishment of a stable safe lu-
brication water film; and the water lubricated composite
thrust bearing of the present invention is a safe and re-
liable novel water lubricated composite thrust bearing
with resistance to nuclear radiation. The water lubrication
composite thrust bearing disclosed by the present inven-
tion has the characteristics of impact resistance, abrasion
resistance, low friction, self-lubricating, compliance and
self-adjusting in addition to good resistance to radiation
and water lubrication.
[0025] The present invention may be widely promoted
in the fields of thrust bearings and the like for the above-
mentioned reasons.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0026] The present invention will be further described
in detail as below in conjunction with drawings and spe-
cific embodiments.

Fig. 1 is a structural schematic diagram of a combi-
nation of a stainless steel base and an engineering
plastic layer according to Embodiment 1 of the
present invention.
Fig. 2 is an enlarged structural schematic diagram
of part A in Fig. 1.
Fig. 3 is a structural schematic diagram of a combi-
nation of a stainless steel base and an engineering
plastic layer according to Embodiment 2 of the
present invention.
Fig. 4 is a structural schematic diagram of a sector-
shaped stainless steel base with annular grooves
according to the present invention.
Fig. 5 is a structural schematic diagram of a circular
stainless steel base with annular grooves according
to the present invention.
Fig. 6 is a structural schematic diagram of a sector-
shaped stainless steel base with transverse grooves
and longitudinal grooves according to the present
invention.
Fig. 7 is a structural schematic diagram of a circular
stainless steel base with transverse grooves and lon-
gitudinal grooves according to the present invention.
Fig. 8 is a structural schematic diagram of a stainless
steel base with arc-shaped grooves according to the
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present invention.
Fig. 9 is a structural schematic diagram of a sector-
shaped stainless steel base with blind holes accord-
ing to the present invention.
Fig. 10 is a structural schematic diagram of a circular
stainless steel base with blind holes according to the
present invention.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EM-
BODIMENTS

[0027] As shown in Figs. 1 to 10, a water lubricated
composite thrust bearing of a nuclear main pump com-
prises a stainless steel base 1 and an engineering plastic
layer 2, wherein the stainless steel base 1 is provided
with concave-convex surfaces 3 connected to the engi-
neering plastic layer 2; the concave-convex surfaces 3
and the engineering plastic layer 2 are compositely
formed by means of thermoplastic compound molding;
a ratio of the area of the concave-convex surface 3 to
the area of an orthographic projection of the concave-
convex surface 3 on the stainless steel base 1 ranges
from 1.2 to 2.
[0028] The concave-convex surface 3 is positioned on
the upper surface of the stainless steel base 1, or the
concave-convex surfaces 3 are positioned on the upper
surface of the stainless steel base 1 and the lower surface
of the stainless steel base 1 respectively, the thickness
of the engineering plastic layer 2 on the concave-convex
surface 3 positioned on the upper surface of the stainless
steel base 1 is 2 to 15 mm, and the thickness of the
engineering plastic layer 2 on the concave-convex sur-
face 3 positioned on the lower surface of the stainless
steel base 1 is 0.5 to 5 mm.
[0029] The convex surface of the concave-convex sur-
face 3 is provided with rough face 4.
[0030] When the stainless steel base 1 is sector-
shaped or circular,
the concave surface of the concave-convex surface 3 is
composed of a plurality of annular grooves 5, the shape
of the annular grooves 5 are matched with the outer edge
of the stainless steel base 1, the plurality of the annular
grooves 5 are arranged at equal intervals, the distance
between the adjacent annular grooves 5 is 6 to 10 mm,
the width of a rabbet of the annular groove 5 is 4 to 12
mm, the width of a bottom of the annular groove 5 is 0.5
to 1 mm larger than the width of a rabbet of the annular
groove 5, and the depth of the annular groove 5 is 1 to
5 mm.
or,
the concave surface of the concave-convex surface 3 is
composed of a plurality of transverse grooves 6 and a
plurality of longitudinal grooves 7, the plurality of trans-
verse grooves 6 are arranged at equal intervals, the dis-
tance between the adjacent transverse grooves 6 is 6 to
10 mm, the width of a rabbet of the transverse groove 6
is 4 to 12 mm, the width of a bottom of the transverse
groove 6 is 0.5 to 1 mm larger than the width of a rabbet

of the transverse groove 6, and the depth of the trans-
verse groove 6 is 1 to 5 mm; the plurality of longitudinal
grooves 7 are arranged at equal intervals, the distance
between the adjacent longitudinal grooves 7 is 6 to 10
mm, the width of a rabbet of the longitudinal groove 7 is
4 to 12 mm, the width of a bottom of the longitudinal
groove 7 is 0.5 to 1 mm larger than the width of a rabbet
of the longitudinal groove 7, and the depth of the longi-
tudinal groove 7 is 1 to 5 mm.
or,
the concave surface of the concave-convex surface 3 is
composed of a plurality of blind holes 9 that are arranged
in order, the distance between the adjacent blind holes
is 6 to 10 mm, the diameter of a hole opening of the blind
hole 9 is 4 to 10 mm, the diameter of a hole bottom of
the blind hole 9 is 0.5 to 1 mm larger than the diameter
of a hole opening of the blind hole 9, and the depth of
the blind hole 9 is 1 to 5 mm.
[0031] When the stainless steel base 1 is sector-
shaped,
the concave surface of the concave-convex surface 3 is
composed of a plurality of arc-shaped grooves 8, the
shape of the arc-shaped groove 8 is matched with the
arc of the sector, the plurality of the arc-shaped grooves
8 are arranged at equal intervals along a radius direction
of the sector, the distance between the adjacent arc-
shaped grooves 8 is 6 to 10 mm, the width of a rabbet of
the arc-shaped groove 8 is 4 to 12 mm, the width of a
bottom of the arc-shaped groove 8 is 0.5 to 1 mm larger
than the width of a rabbet of the arc-shaped groove 8,
and the depth of the arc-shaped groove 8 being 1 to 5 mm.
[0032] The engineering plastic layer 2 is a single-layer
engineering plastic layer or a composite engineering
plastic layer, the composite engineering plastic layer
comprises a modified layer and a non-modified layer, and
the modified layer is connected to the concave-convex
surface 3 via the non-modified layer.
[0033] The single-layer engineering plastic layer is
made of modified polyether ether ketone powder or mod-
ified Polyphthalazinone ether sulfone ketone powder, the
modified layer is made of modified polyether ether ketone
powder or modified Polyphthalazinone ether sulfone ke-
tone powder, and the non-modified layer is made of pure
resin powder.
[0034] The thickness of the modified layer is 2/3-4/5 of
the thickness of the composite engineering plastic layer.
[0035] The present invention will now be further de-
scribed by way of embodiments.

Embodiment 1

[0036] As shown in Figs. 1, 2 and 4, a water lubricated
composite thrust bearing of a nuclear main pump com-
prises a stainless steel base 1 and an engineering plastic
layer 2, wherein the stainless steel base 1 is sector-
shaped and has a concave-convex surface 3 connected
to the engineering plastic layer 2, the concave-convex
surface 3 is positioned on the upper surface of the stain-
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less steel base 1, and the thickness of the engineering
plastic layer 2 is 2 to 15 mm.
[0037] The engineering plastic layer 2 is a composite
engineering plastic layer. The composite engineering
plastic layer comprises a modified layer and a non-mod-
ified layer, the modified layer is connected to the con-
cave-convex surface 3 via the non-modified layer, the
modified layer is made of modified polyether ether ketone
powder or modified Polyphthalazinone ether sulfone ke-
tone powder, and the non-modified layer is made of pure
resin powder.
[0038] The thickness of the modified layer is 2/3 of the
thickness of the composite engineering plastic layer. The
concave surface of the concave-convex surface 3 is com-
posed of a plurality of annular grooves 5, the shape of
the annular groove 5 is matched with the outer edge of
the stainless steel base 1, the plurality of the annular
grooves 5 are arranged at equal intervals, the distance
between the adjacent annular grooves 5 is 10 mm, the
width of a rabbet of the annular groove 5 is 5 mm, the
width of a bottom of the annular groove 5 is 5.5 mm, the
depth of the annular groove 5 is 1 mm, i.e. the cross
section of the annular groove 5 is swallowtail shape. The
annular groove 5 positioned near the outer edge of the
stainless steel tile 1 is spaced 5 mm from the outer edge
of the stainless steel base 1. A ratio of the area of the
concave-convex surface 3 to the area of an orthographic
projection of the concave-convex surface 3 on the stain-
less steel base 1 is 1.2. The convex surface of the con-
cave-convex surface 3 is provided with rough face 4. The
rough face 4 is obtained by a knurling treatment with a
knurling wheel, and a knurling pitch is about 0.9 mm.
[0039] The concave-convex surface 3 and the engi-
neering plastic layer 2 are formed by thermoplastic com-
pound molding.
[0040] The thermoplastic compound molding com-
pounding has the following steps:

(1) a thermoplastic compound molding mould is
made of heat-resistant stainless steel, the shape and
size of a concave mold cavity of the mould are de-
signed, processed and matched according to the ge-
ometrical shape and size of the outer edge of a work-
blank of the stainless steel base 1, and the mould is
arranged exhaust channels;
(2) drying the modified polyether ether ketone resin
powder or the modified Polyphthalazinone ether sul-
fone ketone resin powder at 120°C for more than 8
hours before molding, and drying a certain amount
of non-modified pure resin powder according to the
same drying condition;
(3) putting the stainless steel base 1 in the concave
mold of the mould;
(4) according to the thickness of the engineering
plastic layer 2, 2/3 of which is the modified polyether
ether ketone resin powder or the modified Polyph-
thalazinone ether sulfone ketone resin powder, and
1/3 of which is pure resin powder; calculating and

weighing the amount of the used materials according
to the different thicknesses, uniformly putting the
pure resin powder onto the stainless steel base in a
concave mold cavity and striking off first, and then
uniformly putting the modified resin powder into the
concave mold cavity of the mould, striking off and
closing the mould;
(5) applying a pressure of 30 to 80 MPa to the mould
on a press;
(6) putting the whole mould in an air circulating heat-
ing furnace, and heating to 385 °C to melt the powder
completely, wherein the heating time depends on
the specification of the workpiece and the size of the
mould;
(7) putting the mould on the press after heating, ap-
plying a pressure of 30 MPa while maintaining the
pressure, and cooling at a cooling rate of 30 to
60°C/h, demoulding after the temperature of the
mould drops to below 70°C, and taking the workpiece
out; and
(8) performing mechanical machining to form the wa-
ter lubricated composite material thrust bearing.

Embodiment 2

[0041] As shown in Figs. 3 and 4, compared with the
water lubricated composite thrust bearing of the nuclear
main pump disclosed in embodiment 1, the present em-
bodiment has the following distinguishing features: both
the upper surface of the stainless steel base 1 and the
lower surface of the stainless steel base 2 are provided
with the concave-convex surface 3 disclosed in embod-
iment 1; in the step (4) disclosed in Embodiment 1, the
amounts of the polyether ether ketone resin powder or
the modified Polyphthalazinone ether sulfone ketone res-
in required for the engineering plastic layers 2 positioned
on two parts, i.e., the upper and lower surfaces of the
stainless steel base 1, as well as the amount of the pure
resin powder need to be calculated and weighed first
respectively; and then, the polyether ether ketone resin
powder or the modified Polyphthalazinone ether sulfone
ketone resin required for the engineering plastic layer
positioned on the lower surface of the stainless steel base
1 and the pure resin powder are uniformly put in the
mould, struck-off and then put in the stainless steel base
1.
[0042] The contents described above are merely pre-
ferred detailed embodiments of the present invention
without limiting the protection scope of the present inven-
tion in any way. That person skilled in the art can make
equivalent replacements or changes to the present in-
vention, which according to the technical solutions and
inventive concepts within the disclosed technical scope
of the present invention, shall fall into the protection
scope of the present invention.
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Claims

1. A water lubricated composite thrust bearing of a nu-
clear main pump, comprising a stainless steel base
and an engineering plastic layer, wherein the stain-
less steel base is provided with concave-convex sur-
face(s) connected to the engineering plastic layer;
the concave-convex surface(s) and the engineering
plastic layer are compositely molded by means of
thermoplastic compound molding; a ratio of the area
of the concave-convex surface to the area of an or-
thographic projection of the concave-convex surface
on the stainless steel base ranges from 1.2 to 2.

2. The water lubricated composite thrust bearing of the
nuclear main pump according to claim 1, wherein
the concave-convex surfaces are positioned on the
upper surface of the stainless steel base and the
lower surface of the stainless steel base respective-
ly, the thickness of the engineering plastic layer on
the concave-convex surface positioned on the upper
surface of the stainless steel base is 2 to 15 mm,
and the thickness of the engineering plastic layer on
the concave-convex surface positioned on the lower
surface of the stainless steel base is 0.5 to 5 mm.

3. The water lubricated composite thrust bearing of the
nuclear main pump according to claim 1, wherein
the concave-convex surface is positioned on the up-
per surface of the stainless steel base, and the thick-
ness of the engineering plastic layer is 2 to 15 mm.

4. The water lubricated composite thrust bearing of the
nuclear main pump according to claim 1, wherein
the convex surface of the concave-convex surface
is provided with rough face.

5. The water lubricated composite thrust bearing of the
nuclear main pump according to any one of claims
1 to 4, wherein the stainless steel base is sector-
shaped or circular; the concave surface of the con-
cave-convex surface is composed of a plurality of
annular grooves, the shape of the annular grooves
being matched with the outer edge of the stainless
steel base, the plurality of the annular grooves being
arranged at equal intervals, a distance between the
adjacent annular grooves being 6 to 10 mm, a width
of a rabbet of the annular groove being 4 to 12 mm,
a width of a bottom of the annular groove being 0.5
to 1 mm larger than the width of the rabbet of the
annular groove, and a depth of the annular groove
being 1 to 5 mm.

6. The water lubricated composite thrust bearing of the
nuclear main pump according to any one of claims
1 to 4, wherein the stainless steel base is sector-
shaped or circular; the concave surface of the con-
cave-convex surface is composed of a plurality of

transverse grooves and a plurality of longitudinal
grooves, the plurality of transverse grooves being
arranged at equal intervals, a distance between the
adjacent transverse grooves being 6 to 10 mm, a
width of a rabbet of the transverse groove being 4
to 12 mm, a width of a bottom of the transverse
groove being 0.5 to 1 mm larger than the width of
the rabbet of the transverse groove, and a depth of
the transverse groove being 1 to 5 mm; the plurality
of longitudinal grooves being arranged at equal in-
tervals, a distance between the adjacent longitudinal
grooves being 6 to 10 mm, a width of a rabbet of the
longitudinal groove being 4 to 12 mm, a width of a
bottom of the longitudinal groove being 0.5 to 1 mm
larger than the width of the rabbet of the longitudinal
groove, and a depth of the longitudinal groove being
1 to 5 mm.

7. The water lubricated composite thrust bearing of the
nuclear main pump according to any one of claims
1 to 4, wherein the stainless steel base is sector-
shaped; the concave surface of the concave-convex
surface is composed of a plurality of arc-shaped
grooves, the shape of the arc-shaped groove being
matched with an arc of the sector, the plurality of the
arc-shaped grooves being arranged at equal inter-
vals along a radius direction of the sector, a distance
between the adjacent arc-shaped grooves being 6
to 10 mm, a width of a rabbet of the arc-shaped
groove being 4 to 12 mm, a width of a bottom of the
arc-shaped groove being 0.5 to 1 mm larger than the
width of the rabbet of the arc-shaped groove, and a
depth of the arc-shaped groove being 1 to 5 mm.

8. The water lubricated composite thrust bearing of the
nuclear main pump according to any one of claims
1 to 4, wherein the stainless steel base is sector-
shaped or circular, and the concave surface of the
concave-convex surface is composed of a plurality
of blind holes that are arranged in order, a distance
between the adjacent blind holes being 6 to 10 mm,
a diameter of a opening of the blind hole being 4 to
10 mm, a diameter of a bottom of the blind hole being
0.5 to 1 mm larger than the diameter of the opening
of the blind hole, and a depth of the blind hole being
1 to 5 mm.

9. The water lubricated composite thrust bearing of the
nuclear main pump according to any one of claims
1 to 4, wherein the engineering plastic layer is a sin-
gle-layer engineering plastic layer or a composite
engineering plastic layer, and the composite engi-
neering plastic layer comprises a modified layer and
a non-modified layer, the modified layer being con-
nected to the concave-convex surface via the non-
modified layer; the single-layer engineering plastic
layer being made of modified polyether ether ketone
powder or modified Polyphthalazinone ether sulfone
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ketone powder, the modified layer being made of
modified polyether ether ketone powder or modified
Polyphthalazinone ether sulfone ketone powder,
and the non-modified layer being made of pure resin
powder.

10. The water lubricated composite thrust bearing of the
nuclear main pump according to any one of claim 9,
wherein the thickness of the modified layer is 2/3 to
4/5 of the thickness of the composite engineering
plastic layer.
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